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INDUSTRIAL MIDDLEBURG.

.Pu.deiP..i-aa--- r. i-

Aninu- to do all in its powerfor... and

the industrial development ol the si

town, the Middleburgh Post says

that "If live, eight, ten or more men

agree to giveflOOO each to an

or if any number of men

will raise $5000, $8000, $10,000 or

more money, the editor oi the Post

promises to j,ret the industry,aslarge bill

us the proportion of the money rais-

ed will warrant."
This is a straightforward businesi nr..

i.. :.. :iw
like nrnnosition. mailt t' li iriu i , hi;'
i lie iK'st

r i

of faith, but what are the has

'itizciK of Middleburgh going to
;,, ftboul it? As the Post soys,

LnHiiim ! numhei' of men of means

:viiur iii nnd about that town who son

m. Full able to make such a contr I

itttlon. lint thus far they either lock

.1 up their money in strong boxes

: the like, ami the town has not to

.rule the nrooress it should have
lade. New enterprises will not timi

their way to towns ol that character no

while other places are offering Btrong

inducements to capitalists to cast in

icir lots wlte them. ing

The PosThasdonelUduty. What we

will the Middleburgh men of means
An9

RELICS OF I HE WAR.
...

It has been decided to devote one

KOCtlonofthegreat National Museum
in Washington to a great historical I.

exhibit illustrative tit the Spanish-Americ- an tv.

war. An immense col

lection of war relies has already been

delivered at the Museum building,
and a large force of workmen are to

now engaged in arranging the ar-

ticle in suitable cases where for

iniittv M ars to come they wi'l excite
ilie curiosity of millions of visitors tv

from all parts of the world.
Prnl hi i v neollectionol War relies

.I tins ruitude was never before
ola.-et- l in exhibition in any conn- -

i ry.

The ruosl striking and valuabh
relics of the war have been secured

liiiMiigli the services of Prof. W II.
l InlnuH who immediatelv after the

cessation of hostilities was sent to
. 'uli i ami l'orto Woo. Both islands
have been ransacked ami the result

rlutniinstntted bv the car loads of
mllfM which have thus far been ilc- -

liv..n.l iiml uilicrs which are dow ell

route.

Among the collection arc found

manv relics of barbarism of earlier a

davs in the torture dungeons ofCuba
and l'orto Kieo. Some of these de-

vices were found in the black vault
ami dungeons under the bluffs of San

Juan, and doubtless many ol the

cruel instruments of torture, includ-

ing thumb-screw- s, racks, aud engines
of agony which w ere used by the
Spaniards to extort confession during

the sixteenth century. Sane of tin

instruments are ot compiicaiea con-

struction and their manner ot use a
unknown, while others are of such a

. ... ..I I .iii.. t ineuaracier an io Buggrat at i"

imrriblt: purpose- - lor which they

were designed and actually used.
Among the war relics proper may

'ie Been three fourths of the frag-

ments ol a 13-in- shell fired

Admiral Simpson during the bom-

bardment of San Juan. These frag-

ments were collected after several no

weeks of labor in digging where the

shell exploded. The fVagmentawill

be mounted on w ires in their relative
positions. The hand-be- ll from the

governor general's palace, a seven-

teenth century battleaxe, sword made

of hardened cocoa wood with edges

as sharp as steel, samples of a.
,h,. arms used .... Ik.ii. sutcs, displays
of powder, shells ami fixed ammnni- -

i
tlon ot :i kinds, unifornis. hiittons.
flags and ensigns in countless niun-lie- rs of

Mini varieties, manv of which

have histories which rentier them of est

siiecial historic value, arc found m

the collection. A conspicuous relic

to be installed with collection is w

portion of the hand railing of the

Winalow which received the death

ulutoh of ensign Bagley the first

American victim of the war, togeth-e- r

with a portion of the desk plate

THE U. S. SENATORIAL QUESTION.

The State legislature lias now

in session more than twou the

there is only one law on the stat

IxM.ks. That is all that nun real-

ly been accomplished. This might

considered afortunatethhigifthat
all that would In' aecoinpiisiieu

session The chanees are that

01. :mi hence it is

l ,!,.,, ..,.,-,- . IS vet BCCOM D..HII- -

A legislature must make its
,. ..... f.. St. own memliers.

VH'S III" Hi".' "' '
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also to heelers and to its trasses.

.i... i,.,rii.itni'i. were to adiourn

now, we would still feel like calling

anything but extravagant. Here

there, however, yon see in.
.1 . ... ...

itrnvinCT in tne iree.rs iu iu--I'l.U

dioate what is in store for the
of the State. One mber

Suggests that there is $4,000,000

more needed to iplete the Capitol,

while two years ago it wassuggested

that $500,000 should pay tin: entire

ami that architects should make

plans that not mere than this amount

JmnU In' exnended. Here and there

nrtrn hills tor eoinmittet Buch
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time is needed each day to vote on wenich we hinkplneahterin roagiles-th-e

senatorial question ami then' iMroke. Forna on yatlerni IkhI in en

excuse to fool away all this time, hap far tier hinner shloopa. Deeeil- -

We have refrained from Baying ing isushl about tlri fooa hooch un

very mucn on thiii question concern- -, t

our own representatives, because

supposed they understood their

relations with their constituents suf--

ficientlv well to know where they

nmrht to Ik. on a Question of so vital
. .i li

Muni rtanee. not onlv to me wciiare
,.Ar .....wtitnents but as well to

their own political future. I he
Snvtler ( 'ollli- -

.'I rn'i'.. '"---- .

.'I . n .1 ' , .... i'l
hut a soot tlie tuner iwuumw in

the senatorial tlistriet arc watching
easerly those who are representing I... L I

them in a fight which means so inueii

onv

them. Dr. A. M. Smith was em stner tins e oeu W(..,. hut

over P. engine
anti-Qu- ay

erllch gablnsa. cs

the renresentatlvefrom i turn- -
' ..l I

which gives to lr. Mintn ampie
opportunity to claim he is vol-- '.

ing as he had been instructed, but

Dr. Smith was elected spite ofhis j

preferences for Senator Quay on ao--

....nut ..I hnvinff so manv trieuds of
his own who wanted to honor htm I

with a nnaition to whicii he has been

full v :ind iustlv entitled. How
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THE GREAT HUSTLE AT (,7
PLACE 0E BUSINESS WAS
BY THEIABGB NUMBER OF Hfl?
EES AND RANGES SOLD AND TFP
PLACING OF

we if PMcl
Every Stove that

carries with it our
Sold

itc AKAIYIEE "hat
it mustgiTe satisfaction Be.
fore a Cent 2s paid. Call
and see the

TiiB Larnest Stoct ofstam
Ever Seen

SCH0CH STAHLNECKER,
Opposite County Middleburgh.

Carpets ! Carper ti ! ! Carpets ! I

CyPETS ! 1 t"SIndf- -

1MATTINGS! 1 All Prices.
The whole lower floor of jiy store is taken up w itli Cavpeta, U PS
Art Squares, Curtains, Window Shades, Curtain Poles, Hassti '.Hug Fringe, Floor, Stair and Table Oil Cloths, &c, &e.,

We can show you the largest and
ever shown in Lewistown.

BrUBBell Carpet as low as 50c. and up
All W.miI Carpet " 60c
Half Wih.I Carpet" " 35o a it

ni.in.i . . .1 I ...... .. 1.....-- ..uiua nuu ...tpaii a lgsmm ?i! goods!
Compare quality ami prices, you will find that our store is the
plae" to buy at. The goods arc first-clas- s, prices are the low-
est, our rooms are clean and no trouble to show goods.

'""v- W. ft.

Public Sales.
NotlCM "f MUfif Will bi Iami-- mI (tm niuterthUi

beadtus wiii'ti mebtibi an' prtoled at tbti nmr".
Wlii'ii liii' hills arc mil printed at Mils offlOS SO I

oenta will in- ebMffMl. PeraoiM expeotlDg to
bava Mle ibOUldaawel lat' anil have It Insert
ed iii iiiih oolnnra.

PBIDAY, Utroh in, one Dd noe-b- miles
wimii-easro- r MMOMOaif, O. It. Miirltn will
Nil houneliolil bimmIs.

SATl'IU)AY,Mar,-- h 11. TOIUM nnrlli-wps- of
Melsprvll.e, Christian Kiiouhi will nell two
horspR five mules, two cows, jouu OatUf
mid farming Implcmenl8.

SATURDAY, March 11, At Diindorp, In Vnlon
Twp N. T. Dundore will sell liorst'8, 6
cow. fi head jrrwng cai lie, f sows, l boar, 20
IDoaU and liu inlnif linplemcnus.

TflCSDAV. Mar. 14. Two mUM east of Troxel- -

vine nn i ne cooper farm, Oeo. I. Kline will
sell I horses, a mules, I 0OWI and larmlnK
Implements.

THCUSHAT, Mar. in, Threenilles north of Mid
--towrc, Levi Younif wli: sell 4 horses, cows
and faimlu. lmplcinents.

SATUBOAT. Mnreh is, .nlhe ltnro. of
JOKepbtl Waller wrll s"ll horses. A

cows. i iieifei. bunlng tuipu raaau aud
household oods.

BATUBDATi March IS, Three, miles north of
MlAnteburtti; Perry o. Bowwmh mil wilt
horses, 3 cows aud farming Implements.

Tt'Ksn.W, Mnrch 88. One mile north of Melser-vlll-

Mrs. Isatiella I.roclus will sell a cows,
4 head of jouiig cattle and l.trmlng Imple-
ments.

WEDNESDAY. Mar l, attvntrevllle, ll.c Man-re- r.

Executor of Mary ... Sampsell, deceased,
will sell household goods, etc.

WEDNESDAY, M an il a9.Twomlles nonh west
of oriental, Harrison Miller, Administrator
C. T. A. of Samuel Q Miller, deceaseo, will
sell 1 horse. 3 cows and farming Implements.
Also a farm of im ucres, ion of which Is
cleared,

TUESDAY, Anrll 4, In Adams twp., Henry II
Thomas, ExcciHor ol the esinte of I'etor
ThomiiK. will sell 8 ncres of land of the said
decedent.

Not Soothing.
Me la this the first time jou't ever

been in love, darling?
She (thoughtlessly) Yes; but it'a so

nice that I hope it won't be t lie Last.
London Punch.

i 'hnmberlaln'H 4 uu.ll Iteme.l . .

This remegy is intended espocially
for couRhs, colds, croup, whoopinir
cough and ititlueiizi.. It has become
famoUH for its cures of these diseas-
es, over a large part of the civilized
world. The most fluttering testi-
monials have bean received, giving
account of its good works, of the
aggravating and persistent cougos it
has cured; of severe colds that have
yielded promptly to its soothing ef-
fects, and of the dungeons attacks
of croup it has cured, ofteu saving
the life of the child. The extensive
use of it for whooying cough has
shown that it robs that disease from
all dangerous consequences. For sale
by all Druggists.

18
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in Snyder County

lest selection of the above goods

Hag Carpet as low as 20c. and
Cotton Car)et M " 22c. " "

Velvet Carpet 75c. "

U1A 1 11 J d 1 n1UU IVIIIIS TO ooleCt J' l'Olli- - J

FELIX. iviSt. ,w
JAS. O. (' HOUSE,

ATTORJfBY AT LAW,

ilIDUliEBfjKO,
Ml Kuslues entruste.1 to his oarl

.vill rxottlvt iirn.npt attention.

Middleburgh Market,

Uorfeeted weekly byourmerchanlj
Mutter .

iSavs
Onions
Lard
TbMow
Chicken per lit
Turkeys
Siil--
Shoulder
Hhiii .

Mew WheHf.
Rye
Poratoes
Old Corn
Ne Oats
Bran per 100 lbs
Middlings "
Chop
Flour per Mil

THE DIETZ
DRIVING LAM

Is about as near perfection as 50 )

of Lamp-Makin- g can attain to.

burns kerosene, and gives a po-- e1

clear, white light, and will neimers
nor iar out. When out driving'
It the darkness easily keeps about
hundred feet ahead of your smtl
horse. When you want the very i

Driving Lamp to bo had. as .

Amv far ttia " DiatZ."

We issue a special Catalogue of I

Lamrj. and. II ou ever nrowl
after night-fal- l, it will interest

Tis mailed free.

R.E. DIETS CO.

6o,aig.t8t.,Newyo
SataklUhed la 1840- -

HBXTBA3IA bv Dr. UU
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